Getting started with the Lively app and Apple Watch

Install Lively app

Verify account

Accept the Lively app permissions on your smartphone.

Pair the watch.

Add Urgent Response button to your watch face using your Apple Watch.

Add Urgent Response button to your watch face using your iPhone.

Make a test call from your Apple Watch.

Verify account.

Firmly press and hold the Home button on your Apple Watch to open the Lively app.

Select a watch face to add to your watch face.

Scroll up, tap "Lively".

In the "Honeycomb" view, tap the Urgent Response button to complete a test call.

When you need help, press the Lively app button on your Apple Watch.*

When you need help, press the Urgent Response button on your cellular watch.

This step is complete.

When you need help, press the Urgent Response button on your cellular watch.

Your location will then be sent to an Agent.

Use Lively at home or away.

While Using Lively, you can call an emergency service, get roadside assistance, or contact family.

Agents can call you when notified by emergency services.

Add Urgent Response button on your watch face using your Apple Watch.

Add Urgent Response button on your cellular watch.

Add Urgent Response button on your cellular watch.

How Urgent Response works on your cellular watch.

How Urgent Response works on your smart watch.

*Urgent Response calls are initiated through your WiFi enabled Apple Watch, however you will need to make sure your iPhone is within range of cellular service when placing a call to Urgent Response.

**Urgent Response calls are initiated through your cellular Apple Watch, however you will need to make sure your Apple Watch is within range of cellular service when placing a call to Urgent Response.